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Institute For Teachers
To Be Held At W.C.T.C.

i An alignments have been made with'

Dr. II. T. I (tinier tc hold a lour dav
institute in Adult Education at the

j Western I'uroliha Ti :k hers Colli go
;ii l udowhee, some tune in the very
near future. The late of this institute
t-jiii not he determined due to the fa<'t.

. 1in i i lit' highway between Sylva and
I'ullowhee is being tailed, therefore
clos.'d ti: in;! fi<-. -I u>t as soon as thi-4
..oiite is opened, the date tor the iu-
;t it ute will !»' announced.
Any tea.-her, man or woman, who

is in net d of fiiuuieial assistanee,
regularly eerlifieated and has ample
.xj vriem-e and 1 urniiisr »s elifrib'e
iV»'r work relief leaching.
ImliiiHicns received trr.m Uu'.eurh

is to policies/to govern work relief
to needy unemployed leaehers del¬

imit the follow in<* excerpts: "Tcnch-
i-rs vlio aiv appointed will be inves-
tisrated and >e!eeted by the County
^iipt rinti'inh lit of Vublie Sehoo's and
ihf local Director i f Helief.

All persiMis iMiiployi'd as woik lle-
'ief teachers will receive forty cents

p-.-i hour, l lie number of bonis to be
let crniiued by the Director . f lielief
nccirdiug to the nee«ls of the apP!,j
;.juit, the total waves not to exceed
ipj.till a »ve :k fir i>oi more than
. liirl v hours p: r week.

Hours of Service: O'a-es may be

>,,.1.1 durinj any hours of the day in

.veil u"1. Facilities' made available l>>
rhn.,k.^ n..^

be n>ed for I his in

.iiructie.il."
,,1 1 V ill no doubt be :rratif> Mg to :l

teachers who d.*ire to attend In-

helpful iiislitntv io know tba

|)r. Hunter, prcsideiil ol Western
ra.obua rollers (VMe,e .hroufh
»Jrn hi'-rh r.«riird lie has for Ad.ilt hil
¦icat:oii. liris exte ided the hospitali!
.,!. the eolle-e during I his time. There-
lore. all teachers who take this «'oursi

will receive- their board and room

¦ i jitis for these four days, a'so the

.nil ion is live.
Mrs. .1. M. Day. Director of < om-

ni.iititv S-, .1- Cmm-

-v.i'l.'.;v 'It
course. Me*. Day has been tin n

st met «»r in Adn't Kdncation of tbi.-
at the Asheville Normal an,.

Teachets- College Summer Reboot |o,
« lie past s 'Veil years.
Some of '.he majoi phases ot tin*

Institute course to be considered an

Ns folb'ws:
I. special emplw-i- oil the psycliol

Try <;f appioach.
._> |f,,w to make a census.

How to conduct a writc-ye-nr-
name c«iupait'n.

4. I low '.> oegani/e.
.

i

">. ll.iw l«: conduct" :» Xerht Selmo
nul keep .-.''eijiiati' WnU of results j

(V. ) Specifi-1 qualifications "1 teaeti-j
<M- , .

j
i. Special prohb iii-: :iik| <1 i r('i«*iil1 it*s '

Cor now »voikers.
S. I.ocal conditions -tudiid, ana¬

lyzed, nml ecrrionlum adapted.
0. Methods in teaching adult ill'f-

rates the I line K's.
1<>. Oelim.il frill of th,' program

in Jackson ci unity.
II. Plans for a program raniriny

over :n jariv.'ii time.
A;i < xiiniiiHi(ir.ii will lie given jit the

completion of this course mid each
li'jichci's tntiii<r mul capability will be

iipo>i I iy it committee composed
of Miss Pearl Weaver. District Su¬

pervisor if Relief, Mr. M. R Madi¬
son. Superintncdeiit of Schools, ...Mr,
\. D. Davis, Director of Relief, Dr.

II. T. Hunter, President of Western
Carolina Teachers' College, and Mrs.
J. Mi. Dav, instructor of Hie course.

On Saturday morning, November
4 there will be a meeting for the

unemployed teachers of the. comity
at the county court house at te!i

i: 'clock. ,M»*s. .1. M. Day will be the

speaker on this occasion. She will
gi ve the t'-aiheis :in idea of the

scope of this most illuminating
coins:'. All teachers employed and
unemployed, and any one interested
iu this plrisc of ("'uea'iou v* invited
to attend firs inciting.

All teacliers wishing to take this
train iii!? coins' in order to qu«'i''y
for Night School work, please notify
lit cnce either Sup*. M. B. Madison.
Mr. N. D. Davis Director of Relief
or Mrs. Clara. M. C'muer, Cm.m

Wr.rker, nil at Sylvn.
<> sak,.1 of raising dollar juices,

'nstrnd of sitting tight and
lettiiig the leoovery pr* grain work
out through the slow natural ojieia-
tiou of the lnw of sunnlv and demand

hij has taken a middle course which,
(Continued on Page three)
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COMMISSION HANS
TO PAVE MORE OF
HIGHWAY 106 SOON

Commissioner Frank W. Miller of
W'a.Viuyvilli' is authority for the
>tateincut that the State Highway
Commission, at- its last meeting, voted
to put on Mioihei- project on High¬
way 106, within a short tunc.

It is believed that the project un¬

der consider!,! ion is the paving of
that sietio.i of the load from Tuck-
aseigee to the mouth of Shoal Crick,
wlii<*h wa< graded some years ago,
and is ready. for surfacing.

Engineers of the N'a-ntahala Power
Company have gi uc hack on the job
surviving lite pro]M>sid new route
fro:n < . Icti ville to CashcirV Valley,
and it is Im'IkvciI that as soon as the
difficulties arising over the projwsed
change, which if made would be done
for the puipose ol' getting the high¬
way above the water line of the pro¬
jected power development above the
high falls, that the completion of
101! is assured. It is understood that
the cnginiirs are making the survey
with a view to ascertaining the dif¬
ference in cost of tlii' two routes,
the power company having to bear the
evt ra cost, in case the pro]M»sed
change is made.
The Highway was gradid- all the

wav from Ttickaseigee to above the
High l-'alls Cap, some Years, a«»o, at
a tremendous cost, and this will have
»o be taken into consideration in con¬

templating the proposed change.
The road can be paved from Tuck-

a*eig.e to ti e mouth of Shoal Creek,
and graded from a l>oint above Olcn-
viMe to t 'a>l;i' r's Valb v, without in-
reileriiig wilh any pressed changes,
and while negotiations are in pro¬
gress between the Power Company
off:ei;d> and the Highway 'Commis-
<ion rrgarding I he change, leaving
not a givfd deal to be done wheii

\
the ( oii'inission shall have deeuldp
which ecurs'-» to pursue. . f

KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Two Mcl."ansville school teachers,
Miss Ora Jones, 27, ami Miss Kthel
Swauson, 22, won- fatally injured on

Highway Xo. 10, about eight mile
cast of f in t iishoro, about 7 o'clock
Monday owning, when the Foul i-oup:
in which they were riding was si ruck
by a truck as th<* former machine
was making a left turn from the
Highway. Miss Swanson. whose home
is in Ijcnoir, and who was the oKvnei
of the coup:', was report e-1 instant!)
killed, while Mis .Tones, whose ho-m
is in < Issipee, died while enrollto ii
an ambulance to a Oreenboro hos¬
pital. It was learned that Miss Jones'
neck was broken and Miss Swanson"-
skull fractured.

P. L Rohbitt, of Norlina, driver of
the truck was placed under $1000
bond to answer to a charge of man¬

slaughter. He stated to officials that
hotli machines were traveling past
on the hiarhwny and that tin? coupe
in front of him made a left turn, to

go into a side road, without making
any signal to that effect, and that
the tnrn was made jnst as lie started
to pass the machine in front of him.
The two te«ehers were on their

way to a practice for a Hallowe'en
entertainment, and were turning into
the side road to go to the home of a

school' hoy, to take him with thorn
to the practice, when the crash oc-

euired.
Miss Jones is well known in Svlva

aud Cnllowhee, having bee.n a student
at Western Carolina Teachers College.
While thero she was interested in

journalism, and did. considerable
writing for newspapers.

DR. PARROT MEETS PHYSICIANS
r

Dr. J. M. Parrot, State Health Of¬

ficer, who was in Sylva last week,
met with physicians of seven South¬
western counties for the purpose of
discussing means of reduction of the
maternal death rate in NTorth Caro¬
lina. Dr. Orever Wilkes was elected
to represent these counties at a cen¬

tral meeting, where representative
physicians of the State will meet to

lav plans for a campaign to reduce
deaths at child-birth. f

.
'

Dr. Wilkes read a paper on tin
subject at ihe 10th District Medical
Society, recently. The paper received
much favorable comment, and is be
lieved to have inspired the campaign
that Dr. Pairott has initiated.

Negro Bites Policeman
¦t

.Now > He's Ip Jail

Chief of Police Janies A. Turpin
is confined to his home todwy with
a nasty wound on his face, and Jos
Arnold, a Sylva Negro, is iu jail
nursing his wounds and thinking
things over, as a result of a disturb¬
ance in the Tannery Flats, Tuesday
night.
The Arnold Negro is said to have

been terrorizing the community, fol¬
lowing the fthooting of Roy Pickens,
a Negro, by Gene. Alston, another
Negro, at i Hallowe'en entertninnvnt
at the colored consolidated school.
The people of the community sent
out an a'arin to the officers and
Chief Turpin and Deputy sheriff
Mason answered the call. They found
the Arnold Negro 011 Highway 10,
above the tannery. Mr. Turpin drew
his gUn on the Negro, and Mr. Mason
took an automatic pistol off him.
Then the Nfgro clinched with Chief
Turp:n and fastened his teeth in the
police chief's face. Mr. Turpin grab¬
bed the Negro by the throat, and
couldn't- turn loose for fear that the
bite in his face would prove more

serious. Mr. Mason struck the Negro
with his black-jack and the Negro
and Mr. Ttupin fell, with the police¬
man 011 fop. The teeth grip was

'oosened, and when the Negro lunged
at the policeman a second time, Mr.
Turpin fired, , the shot taking effect
in the Negro's leg.
The Arnold Negro was lodged in

jail and Mr. Tnrpin given surgical
attaetion. The Pickens Negro was

not seriously wounded by the shot
from the Alston Negro's gnn; hut
Alston is said to have left the com¬

munity an-.l has not been apprehended

FINAL RITES HELD FOB
SPANISH WAR VETERAN

Funeral services for J. Robert
Cochran, 60, veteran of tin; Spanish-
American war, were eond-m-ted at

Norton, Sunday afternoon, by Rev.
Ty R. Wolfe, pastor of lite Sylv;»
5firtho<Hst ehurrh. . ..

Mr Cochran, who was GO years oi
ige, died iu Ote,e.n hospital. Asheville.
Saturday, alter a few ¦works' illness.
Two or three weeks ag» he Went to

:>teen and entered the Veterans' hos¬

pital there. lie was found to be su:'-
freing with Anuuisin, and yi'uw gr;>d-
ually worse from day lo day until
the end.
Mr. Cochran made his home >.

Oaklyn Hills, a suburban district,,
just outside of Sylva. lie was for
eral years engaged in the grocery bus¬

iness iu Sylva, and had many friends
here. He was a native of Abbeville.
8. C. Comiug to this part ot North
Carolina »onie fifteen years or more

ago, he was married to Miss Lucy
Zaclinry, a daughter of the late Or.
James Zachary, of Hamburg.

Surviving him nre his widow, two
sons. Zaehary Coehran, 11, and John
Robert Coehran, Jr., S, two brothers,
James S. Cochran, of Abbeville, A.
B. Cochran, of Spartanburg, three
sisters, Mrs. W. J. McK.ee, Due West,
S. C., Mrs T. S. Block, Chicago, III.,
Miss Hannah Cochran, Abbeville, and
a large number of other relatives and
friends.

Mr. Coehran was known as a good
man and a good aieighbor. He was a

member of the Presbyterian church
in .Abbeville. His quiet, unobtrusive
manucr and gentleness of character
won for him a place in the hearts of
the people of this community.

DISTRICT B. Y. P. U. MEETING
TO BE HELD AT DILL8BOSO

A meeting of the Sylva District
B. Y. P. U. will be helfl at Dillsboro
beginning at 2:00 o'clock, on Nov¬
ember 19. Lvle Knsley, the district
leader, is urging all pastor» in the
district to attend the meeting, with
the young people of their ehdrehes.
The district extends from Swain to

Haywood eountv. along fhe railroad.
Members of other districts are invited
The following program lias bi-en

announced :

Devotional, Dillsboro Union; Busi¬
ness. Subject for discussion : "Mak¬
ing the best of one'« opportunities."
1. "Opportunities to grow," Bertie
Alma Dills. 2. "Opportunities to

learn," Miss Edith Buchanan. 3. "Op¬
portunities to give service," Carl
Hovle. 4. "Opportunities to live,"
Rhoda Cope. Special music. East
Svlva Union. Discussion of problems,
any union. Adjournment.

To Vote On Repeal Of
Eighteenth Amendment
In State Next Tuesday

i

Next Tuesday, November 7, I lie

people of North Carolina will go to

the polls and give expression to their
opinions on prohibition, for the fiist
time since 1908. It will be the first
expression oi the people of this State
since the 18th prohibition amend¬
ment was adopted as a part of (lie
National Constitution.
In 1908 the people voted on whethei

or not the sale and transportation of
intoxicating liquors would be lawful
in this Stale. In that election the drys
swept the State, carrying every coun¬

ty except two, the two being Rowan,
home of Pete Murphy, and New Han¬
over. Jackson county gave a majority
of 1080 for prohibition; and that was

before the women voted.
Afterwards the State General As¬

sembly voted to ratify the 18th
Amendment prohibiting the transpor¬
tation and sale of intoxicating bev¬
erages in the United States. This was

not submitted to the people of the
State.
Now the repeal of National prohi¬

bition is before the people. .'53 States
have already ratified the 21st Amend¬
ment, which is designed to repeal and
replace the 18th; and North Carolina
is considerablv agitated over the

» *

matter.
Senator Ttobert Kice Reynolds is

stumping the State lor repeal. Clyde
Hoev, great Democratic leader from
Shelby is shelling the woods for the
anti-repcalists, while Senator Bailey
and former Governor Gardner have
both expressed themselves as favor¬
able to the repeal of the 18th Amend¬
ment, bnt opposed, to repeal of the
State prohibition laws. ,

The drys have been waging a house
to house campaign through the State,
and they claim victory. Unquestion¬
ably gains for the anti-rc|>eal forces
have been sende in all parts of the
State during the past few months,
and the repea lists concede this,
though they still claim that they will
cany North Carolina by a substan¬
tial majority. They realize, however,
that victory is not as ea.sv as they
at first anticipated, nnd have evi¬
denced considerable worry over the

fictfit being pnt up bv the drys and
the popular response to the dry ap
P*"L

Tt is possible for tin* State to give
» majority for repeal, :ni«l at the
same time eleet a convent ion thai
will vote against repeal. The people
xrill rote two ways. First they will
vote " Convention "* and ''.No Conven¬
tion." To vote "Convention" means

that the voter is in favor of repeal
of the 18th Amendment, and wants
the constitutional convention called,
in December, for the purpose of re¬

pealing the 18th Amendment. To vote!
"No Convention" mean* that the

voter is opposed to repeal and does
not want- the convention hc!d. Then
each voter will east a ballot for del¬
egates to the Constitution n I Conven
tion, votinar for a repeal or anti-repeal
candidate at* he desires. In this
county the anti-repeal candidate is
Mr. W. C. Queen, of Dillsboro. The

anti-repeal candidate is Rev. Thad
F. Deitx, of Beta.
The representation, in case tin-

people vote for the eon vejition, will
he based npon the same basis as rep
resentation in tfcoHonse of Represen¬
tatives, and each connty will have
as many delegates in the convention
as it has rrpiwentatires in the house.
Thns it is possible for the urban coun-

ties to east a larpe repeal vote and
have that vote nullified by the rural
counties, with small populations and
with one Vffate to tlie county. For¬
syth, Onilf'ord, Mieeklenberpr, am'
WaVc will hare three delegates each
Bnncomb ., Durham, Gaston. Halifax
Johnston, Xew TTanovev, Pitt. Robe
son. Randolph, Wayne, Nash and
ftdwan will have two each; and the
other 84 countirs will have one ea< h

It is easily seen, taking the ilif
ferences in population, that a vote
counts moiv? in a small county than
in a lnr?e one, and that the value of
a vote increases with the percentage
of population. The counties with more

than one delegate, all combined eat

not have more than 36 votes in tin
convention, while the counties with
smaller populations have 84 conven¬

tion votes. Thus, should the repeali-!-
carry every one of the 16 counties
that has more than on.v delegate,
'which is improbable, and the an-i

;

TODAY and
TOMORROW
( By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

Horses . . . Still Popular
Driving last Sunday between Xew

York and loy Massachusetts farm 1
took an unfamiliar route, over one
of New York stale's magnificent new

.four-track' concrete motor highways.
And 1 was struck by a new kind of
warning sign along the roadside.
Besides the familiar "School Ahead'

and "Cross Koads Ahead'' 1 saw at
frajuout intervals "Caution: Ilorse
Classing Ahead," and every little
while there was a gap in the fence,
through which one or two or some¬
times a dozen men and women on
horseback would pass, to cross the
highway to the bridle path on the
other side.

The horse as a medium of outdoor
sport is coining back strong. Passing
through Millbrook, in the heart of
the fox-hunting country, I saw hun¬
dreds of cars parked in a field where
jumping trail> of hunting horses were

taking place.
More and more people are learn¬

ing the truth of the old maxim: ''The
best medicine tor the inside of a man
is the outsid" of a horse.''
Seaserpent . . . Just a Big Eel

In my boyhood in a New En^iand
seaport town 1 often heard old
sailors tell stories of the seaserpeni.
The monster was anywhere from a

hundred feet long upward, as big
around as a barrel and with a head
like a horse, lie had been sighted in
various latitudes, always moving
along the surface in a series of loops.

Later, as I grew up, 1 was taught
that the seaserjwnt was a myth; that
what the tarry old salts had. seen

was, nothing but a school of. jmr- »

poises in the distance, in single file.
Buf now comes a credible report of
a real seat-erpent in Vancouver
Sound, which turns out to be a gi¬
gantic conger eel.
Old " Hiasehuekoluk,' '

as the Si-
wash Indians named the mythical
monster which they have long claimed
inhabits 1 the Sound, has been seen
in the past few weeks by many white
men, lifting his head out of the water
to scrape his sides against a lock,
evidently to get rid of barnacles. They
guessed his length at anywhere from
fifty feet up. At any rate, it seems
to be well proven that ther-j are

strange things in the sea .vhich sci¬
ence has net yet captured and cata¬
logued.
repeahsts should carry two-thirds «£
the counties with one vote each, the
repealists wouid have a majority
only eight \ «>t «'.s in the convention.
It is generally believed that the
strength ot Hie anti-repealists lies in
the count ry districts o£ the State.
The proposed 21st Amendment,

which is designed to repeal and re¬

place the ISth, reads as follows:
"Section 1. The eighteenth article

of amendment to the Constitution o!
the United States is- hereby repealed.

"Section 2. The transportation or

ini|tortatio)i into any State, Territory,
or possession of the United States for
delivery cr use therein of intoxicat¬
ing liquors in \iolation of the hr.\ >

thereof, is hereby prohibited."
There has b. en much discussion d»ir

ing the canipairn over the import of
the vote in this State. Senator Bailey,
and others, have been insisting that
the only question contained is wheih--'
er or not Xor! I: Carolina will iatjt'y
the repeal of National prohibition
That is trur>, so far as th" lw tinder
which the n tVt-NiIum is living held
is eonccrmd. f»ii the otli'.*r h.-ind,
Clyde Hoey, .l-i.lge Webb, and other
dry speaker* aie insisting that 'lie
people will also M-ttle the policy <'f
(lie State ..egarriu <? the sale of liquor
within the Stat", for the reason, ?hat
it* \nte will Irtkcn a.-> :ia e*pr;-s-
sion of the a?" *i:<le r.f the jwfi|?lo/
toward prohibition amorally, and
that in the -ive< » of -i large majority
for repeal, th nov motft; would be
to call njioii i he (Sov«!nor to call a

special session of the General Assem¬

bly to repeal or modify the prohibi¬
tion laws or" the State, or will be
taken by the next General Assembly
as a mandate from the people for
the legislature to act npon tbe mat¬
ter. This position is abo well tafcaa.


